Wayne G Davis
August 29, 1951 - May 13, 2019

Wayne G. Davis, 67 years young left us here on earth on May 13, 2019 of natural causes.
Born and raised in St. Augustine, he graduated from SAHS. He was self employed tile
setter, carpenter and fisherman which suited him because it was his way or the highway.
He loved peanuts in his coke and datil peppers in his proud minorcan recipes. He loved
flippin the bird (especially with his nubby finger) and listening to country music loudly while
cruising through town in his big ford truck, He was definitely a ford guy. Wayne took pride
in his collection of tools and his tennis gear. Always had his Nike wristband and fancy
tennis jacket. He loved that he could beat you in a tennis match with his unstoppable
tennis serve alone. He wasn’t the go to for holiday get-togethers but he loved hearing from
us and would let you know if you didn’t call. Not the most patient man but everyone put up
with him anyways. He was never one to hold his tongue, if he had something to say, he
said it whether it was offensive or not. He was always ready to give someone a hard time,
all in fun of course. The go to guy for “how to fix it” whether it be a hole in drywall, brakes
on a car or a virus on a computer, he could get through it. His grin of a smile, his funny
little jigs and his smart ass remarks will be missed by all that knew him. We are so grateful
for his love and the influence he had on our family and so many others in this little town of
St. Augustine. Go rest high on that mountain, you may be gone but never forgotten, not
even close.
Wayne was preceded in death by his parents Silas and Agnes McQuaig Davis and
brothers, John and Silas (Butch) Davis Jr. He is survived by his children Melissa (Daniel)
Wolfe and Travis Davis and grandchildren Paxton and Autumn Wolfe and Alexa Davis.
St. Johns Family Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

Love and prayers sent for your loss. Wayne and I were in the same class at SAHS.
He was a nice guy and will be missed by his family and friends. God bless you all.

Brenda Hartley Ashton,
SAHS Class of 1969.
Brenda Ashton - May 30, 2019 at 11:16 AM

“

Wayne...you'll be missed by many
RIP friend
Wendy Echols
Wendy Echols - May 30, 2019 at 11:49 AM

“

Rest in peace Wayne so sorry for the loss of your dad. He was an icon everybody he came
in contact with has a Wayne story or two. God bless. SAHS Friend class of 1969.
Laurel - May 30, 2019 at 01:40 PM

“

Wayne was a really nice friend and classmate. I have seen him since about 1988, the 20th
class reunion of 1969 SAHS. Wayne always had a smile for everyone. So sorry to hear of
his passing and very sorry for his family's loss. We were not close friends but everyone
knew if you needed Wayne, he would be there for you. Blessings to his children and
grandchildren. Vicki Shiver
Vicki Shiver - May 30, 2019 at 05:27 PM

